I

north to enl'(:a Lakl" and the edge or
analolYous t Ut famous box O\'pr
<:ompt:tltlve as a hunch of .en gulls
Watkin' ,Jen, henGc'outhwest somt'
on a s'awall, casually drifting off by
home platc, lhrough which a hase·
16 milr to .0 ta lightplane .'trip
nne. or two' aCI,orrJing to no evident
lall pit h I' mu t ram hi· sh (. 1n
west of Corn ing, fi naJ I. homestretch·
whim or pattern lovely to watch.
Lhi. case the portal had a ceiling
ed, . .. tre'e-e' tch d, tha.t i , ba k
but resultin"" in consid rubl qu tion
that was 2500' above Harris Hill,
to the HiU, or at least almost to the
among spectator -and gullsto
,id's that w n~ 1800' apart at the
hill. dcp nding upon who it was,
relati ve standings concerning skill of
ellds of th· f1iaht strip. alld a thresh·
One f 1I0w, Art :Mil1ay wrum't it,
flight or denrec of accompli hmenl.
01 I Or 'ill 500' abo\'(' gr undo
in fact landed way back on the sec
Official starting tim there was in
'V hen 0 T earn 1", and the ships
deed. and no on wa - to eros.:;; the
ond leg of the ro~r'e and right nt~xl
dov for the portal. it wa to be a
to the Walkins Clt'n ract' rourst' for
starting line, runnio<T north and south
malleI' oJ "TILT' and go back and
porls ('ars, Just to <rive the wiuners
alon u Ifarris Rill flight strip. until it
try again for tbe unwary ones that
who made it nie Iy all the way 8n
arrived and wa.' officially anIlOUll ed
tra.yed J cyond th confines or lhi:
hy a timer who would w'h.ip a I' II of
gate.
·"'tra ense of ac:complishmenL J Of'
white cloth Ollt along the I!fOund.
Perrucci. nyill~ ennineer. abo slid
The suspense wa tl'uly terri ftc us
plainl visible even to a pilot oar
into a fi lrl in lliat !H'neral area. and
OS1' approa 'h 11, anel tht' I re·'tart
ing several thousand [pct above thf'
contpsl wus jusl as all had hoped it
necessarily was r~trieved bv his
I!rounrll'l"~w and trailer.

field.
would turn out. The pilob did a
Here was a new {·haJIl"nge. Thi;
ml gnific'l'nl joh of nlf'eting thl' t·hal
Top pi! ts Ihat l'irst day. in ordt·r
meant a prl"'start
of hni h and ac
contest h 'hind the
cordingly best time
start line. It meant
and score: Olto
Zauner.
on Pol
that the pilot"
lard_ LL. Dave .,Mc
w(;re handed a
Nay. OUo had just
special prohlem 10
deal with, and in
reccntly been onl'
of the hrst 10 finish
plain view of on
and License a ] -26A
another and the
huilt at home from
spectators and offi
the hasic Schweiz·
cials at the soaring
si Ie helow. [t is one
er kit. Don and
Dave are hoth
thing to have free
dom to emisl': miles
huilding I-26's and
of nearhy sky.
had to horrow
warming lip 10 lilt'
ships to Ily in the
joh and gelling a
meet.
I
go at sen:ral np
]ncidpntal to th .
drafts lwfore satis
] ·26 contest. and
fying; the cons['rv
run ofT with a scp
,;tiv~' self that it is
arate start somt'
lime to say good.
what later in the
bve to the launch
afternoon, an open
i~g site an I dis· WATCHING PRACTICE SOARING FLIGHT AT ONE·DESIGN SAILPLANE REGATTA AT HARRIS
con lest was allow
HILL, ELMIRA; N. Y. Sept, 3-5, 1955 are Art Millay, Cheder, Po, (center) and his crew beside
appear toward Ih(,
ed lor any olher
the Schweizer ! - 26 sailplane which Millay built from a kit,
horizon. ] 1 is an
ailplane' types
other thing to be
along the same
lenge, working the % _quare mile or
cours'. Th pilot, involv d all ntered
assirrneo a 'land.bY·lIntil-starting-tinll'
so Lack of th line for all it wa~
position in the sdll'nll' of thiJlgs.
ships of suLstantinll ,I ccial high per
worth, and winding up generally with
formance calq~ory. Happily, Paul
So it was that th pre- tart man 'u
ac]vantageou. pOilitions for the final
S'I" eiz r in hi 1-2~D and CIaI' nce
vering was exciting and suspense
rl ive to the lille.
. ee in Ihe 2·25 were each quipped
Jul for all conI' filed. The Ire-start
with lwo-wuy radio. Paul's ear. park
launchings ran over a period of about
Th. neet [~ame acro~s quit well
ed at the tarti ng Line and also
3/~ hour prior to oflicial
tartinn
ol"Ouped. They Wf're cf'DteTed wl'il
equipped with two.way, served as a
time, OS1' for short and tbis rp
within tbe b undanes of the portaL
howgozit communications center. The
quired til!' first-offs to soar around in
alld thrillNI lhe entir crowd on Ute
amu$ing thil1g was that (h(~ high (ler
th sta<ring area for the be.ller part
ground wiLh til si ht and idea of
(ormam.:e jobs starteo late enou!!"h in
of that time. Fellow" that gained
'ilent. motorless airerafl being han
th day to have a r 'ally tough time of
good conunandil g positions from
dled with exact limillg n a prpd,·
it. All of tho:e around Ih: car (ancl
which they could aim nicely in a diw
t rrnlned flight plan and schedule.
the word' also was immediately pIli
for the stc~rting line proceeCl£'d to losp
That kicked oH thl' fir t of two
on th P.A. sy t m at the hill) could
these position' as Ihe lift which they
afternoons of similar competition.
hear Paul and
lart'nce muttering
were enjoying tapered off. They th'n
That first day, the 3rd, the ships
about thermals that kept giving out
watched others who had been strug
wpre off on a triangular ('OUTse total
gling well helow them soar up pa't
ing 41 miles in length hy the tim
and having conf renees hack and
them and revers the advantages.
Ibey cro"sea back over the start
forth about wh re to tl)' £01' I1exl.
The starting 'line' was actually all
FlIlish line at Harri Hill. They tra
Thp u;p nse onccming (heir abil.
invisible <Tate or p rial tlJrough whi ·h
versed som lovely
n ry met orne
ity to get hom again was thus con
Ih, air 'raIt were 10 pass 'omewbat
real hallenge<:. \ 'nt from Harri' Hill
-iderable brfor they had e\'en round·
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